
ANIMAL SONGS
ALICE THE CAMEL

Alice the Camel has 5 humps
Alice the Camel has 5 humps
Alice the Camel has 5 humps
So ride Alice ride.

Alice the camel has 4 humps
Alice the camel has 4 humps
Alice the camel has 4 humps
So ride Alice ride.

(repeat counting down to 0)

Alice the camel has no humps
Alice the camel has no humps
Alice the camel has no humps
Because Alice is a horse

BABY DUCK (sing fast)

Wasn't it a bit of luck that I was born a baby duck.
With yellow socks and yellow shoes
That I may go wherever I choose. 
Quack, quack, quack, quack, quack
GOOOOOOOO DUCKS!

BOW LEGGED CHICKEN

I'm a bow legged Chicken, I'm a knock-kneed hen.
Haven't been so happy since I don't know when.
I walk with a wiggle and a giggle and a squawk
Doin the Tennessee whoop wiggle walk. 

Put your heels together and your knees apart.
Snap your fingers ready to start. 
Flap your wings just for luck,
And you wiggle and you wobble like a baby duck. 

Come and dance with me baby, keep your toes in time. 



Haven't been so happy in a long, long time.
I walk with a wiggle and giggle and a squawk.
Doing the Tennessee whoop wiggle walk. 
Doooiiin the Tennesse whoop wiggle walk. 

BUFFALO SONG

Across the wind swept desert 
Where nature knows no woman 
A buffalo spied her sister
a-lyin in the sand.
Said the buffalo to her sister
What makes you lie this way?
But the sister did not answer, 
Because she'd been dead since May.
Since last May-ee

CHARTREUSE BUZZARD

Three chartreuse buzzards
Three chartreuse buzzards
Sitting in a dead tree.
Oh look, one has flown away. 
What a shame. 

(count down to zero)

No chartreuse buzzards
No chartreuse buzzards
Sitting in a dead tree.
Oh look, one has Returned
let us rejoice.

One chartreuse buzzards
One chartreuse buzzards
Sitting in a dead tree.
Oh look, one has Returned
let us rejoice.

(count back up to 3)



CHICKEN

C-that's the way it begins
H-that's the second letter in
I-I am the third
and C is the 4th letter in the word.
oh K-I'm fillin in
E, that's near the end
oh C-H-I-C-K-E-N
That's the way you spell chicken. 

CRABS WALK SIDEWAYS

Herman met Sally on the beach one night
When the sea was cool and the starfish were bright.
She looked at hime and he looked at her
And it was true love at first sight. 

(chorus)

Crabs walk sideways and labsters walk straight,
and you can't take a crab for your mate.
Crabs walk sideways and labsters walk straight,
and you can't take a crab for your mate.

She said “Let's talk  to your mom and dad
we'll show them crabs are really not that bad.”
But they turned her away, “what will the neighbors say?”
And they laughed at the funny walk she had

(chorus)

then one day on the sandbar what did Herman see,
But his little one Sally, walking straight as can be.
He said “Sally I can take you in my family!”
She said “Herman, you don't sweetheart me.”

(chorus)

ELEPHANT SONG



Oh, tell me have you seen, what's in the air tonight.
It's something gray and big, it's riding on a bike.
It is an elephant, it is so elegant,
It has a trunk in front, and a tail behind. 

ELEPHANT SONG  #2 -  a simple chant

One little elephant went out to play
Out on a spiders web one day.
He had such enourmous fun
He asked another elephant to come. 

*count up to 5

FIVE LITTLE MONEYS (a simple chant)

Five little monkeys swinging from a tre,
Teasing Mr Alligator
“can't catch me”
Along came Mr Alligator quiet as can be
And snatched a money out of that tree.

Count down to one

One little monkey swinging from a tre,
Teasing Mr Alligator
“can't catch me”
Along came Mr Alligator quiet as can be
No more monkeys swinging from the tree. 

FIVE GREEN SPECKLED FROGS

Five green speckled frogs, sittin on a speckled log
eating the most delicious bugs. Yum Yum!
One jumped into the pool, where it was nice and cool,
now there are 4 green speckled frogs. 

Count down to 1 frog

One green speckled frog sittin on a speckled log
eating the most delicious bugs. Yum Yum!
One jumped into the pool, where it was nice and cool,



now there are no green speckled frogs. 

*use 1 arm as log and other hand as the frogs. 

GOD BLESS MY UNDERWARE (tune: God Bless America)

God bless myunderwear, my only pair.
Stand beside them, and guide them,
Through the rips and the holes and the tears.
From the washer, to the dryer, to my dresser, and back again.
God bless my underwear, my only pair. 

GREASY GRIMEY

Great big gobs of greasy grimey gopher guts
Mutilated monkey meat
Tiney little birdy feet.
French fried eyeballs swimming in a pool of puss
and I forgot my spoon. 

HAPPY SIDE

Stay on the happy side, always on the happy side
Stay on the happy side of life.
You won't feel the pain, as we drive you all insane.
So stay on the happy side of life. 

HERMAN THE WORM

Sittin on a fence post chewing my bubble gum (chomp, chomp, chomp, chomp)
Playing with my yo yo (whoo eeee)
When along comes Herman the worm and he was this big (use fingers to show tiny)
And I said Herman, what's happin?
And he said I ate my breakfast. 

Sittin on a fence post chewing my bubble gum (chomp, chomp, chomp, chomp)
Playing with my yo yo (whoo eeee)
When along comes Herman the worm and he was this big (use hands to show a foot)
And I said Herman, what's happin?
And he said I ate my lunch

Sittin on a fence post chewing my bubble gum (chomp, chomp, chomp, chomp)



Playing with my yo yo (whoo eeee)
When along comes Herman the worm and he was this big (show giant)
And I said Herman, what's happin?
And he said I ate my dinner.

Sittin on a fence post chewing my bubble gum (chomp, chomp, chomp, chomp)
Playing with my yo yo (whoo eeee)
When along comes Herman the worm and he was this big (use fingers to show tiny)
And I said Herman, what's happin?
And he said I burped.  

HEY HEY I AM A FROG

Hey hey, I am a frog, 
ba-da boom ba-da boom.
I live in a deep green pond. 
ba-da boom ba-da boom.
I love to hop and play
ba-da boom ba-da boom.
I love to croak all day.
ba-da boom ba-da boom.
I love to eat them flies
ba-da boom ba-da boom.
I don't tell any lies.
ba-da boom ba-da boom.
Hey hey this is the end. 

HIPPOPOTAMUS

What can make a hippopotamus smile?
What can make him walk for more than a mile?
It's not a tune on the old violin
Or listening to the whistling wind
That's not what hippos do!

(chorus)
They.........
Oooze in the gooze without any shoes
They wade in the water till their lips turn blue. 
That's what makes a hippopotamus smile. 



What can make a hippopotamus smile?
What can make him walk for more than a mile?
It's not a party with paper hats
Or cakes and candy that make him fat.
That's not what hippos do!

(chorus)

IF I HAD WINGS

If I had wings of an airplane, airplane
Up in the sky I would fly, would fly. 
There to remain as an airplane, airplane
Until the day I would die.

Oooo la la, oooo la la.
Again, Oooo la la, oooo la la.
Repeat! Oooo la la, oooo la la.
Last time! Oooo la la, oooo la la.
The end!

LITTLE BUNNY FOO FOO

Little bunny Foo Foo,  hopping through the forrest
scooping up the field mice and boppin them on the head. 
Down came the gooooood fairy and she said.
Little bunny Foo Foo I don't wanna see you
scooping up the field mice and bopping them on the head. 
I'll give you 3 chances, then I'm gonna turn you into a GOON!

So the next day.......

(repeat 2 more times, counting down to zero)

Little bunny Foo Foo,  hopping through the forrest
scooping up the field mice and boppin them on the head. 
Down came the gooooood fairy and she said.
Little bunny Foo Foo I don't wanna see you
scooping up the field mice and bopping them on the head. 
I gave you 3 chances, now I'm gonna turn you into a GOON!.



POOF!
The moral of the story is, hare today, goon tomorrow!

*motions
bunny = make rabbit ear on head
hopping = make rabbit ears with right hand and hop in front of body
scooping = scoop with hand
bop = smack left fist with right hand
fairy = both hands open, facing out and make a magic wave
don't = wag finger
3/2/1 = hold up number

LITTLE GREEN FROGS

Glllumup went the little green frog one day
Gllluump went the other frogs too.
Gllluump went they both together
and their eyes went woo woo.

Glllumup and they kissed each other
(kiss kiss) just as little froggies do
And he said goodbye
and she said oh my
Glllumup (kiss kiss) I'm coming too.

SARAH THE WHALE

In Frisco Bay there was a whale, and she ate oysters by the pail.
By bathtub, by teacup, by thimble and schooner. 
Her name was Sarah and when she smiled, she showed her teeth for miles and miles. 
And tonsils, and spareribs, and things too gross to mention.
Now what would you do with a whale like that? 
What would you do if she sat on your hat? Or your toothbrush? 
Or your (counselor/cabin/troop)ir anything useles like that!

THREE BEARS

Once upon a time in a wee little cottage lived the 3 bears CHA!
And they went a walkin and a talkin in the cool breeze a walkin
And along came a girl, a girl with long hair. 
And on the door she knocked, but no one was there, no one was there. 



So she walked right in and had hesrelf a ball. 

Home, home, home came the 3 bears. 
Someone's been eatin my porridge CHA CHA said the papa bear. 
Someone's bee eatin my oorridge CHA CHA said the mama bear.
Hey papa see here, said the little wee bear, Someone has broken my chair!

So Goldilocks she beat it, she beat it out of there. 
Goodbye said the papa bear, goodbye said the mama bear, 
goodbye said the wee little wee bear! 

WORMS

Nobody likes me, everybody hates me, might as well  go eat worms. 
Long slime slimy ones, short fat fuzzy ones, 
Ooey, gooey, ooey, gooey worms. 

Now you cut off their heads, and you cut off their tails,
And you throw their skins away.  
Nobody knows how I survive on worms 3 times  a day. 

Sluuurp goes the first one, whoosh goes the second one, oh how they wiggle and squirm.
Big fat juicy ones, little slim slimy ones, I hope they don't have germs! 

WORMS 2

Nobody likes me, everybody hates me, I'm gonna  go eat worms. 
Bite their heads off, suck their juices, throw their skins away. 
Nobody knows how many worms I eat three times a day. 
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